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Senate, June SO. 
M*. FHKWI>k*T : Tbo Mil under considera

tion in ou«» to enablo the national banks of the 
Ciuted States to ixteud their corporate oii*t-
«io«\ A in ore important meanuro was never 
difoiisstxl in Cougresa in time of jK-aco. It 
tak*« hold ujiou the very foundation of free, 
popular government. I do not care to enter 
Into the detail* of the Mil before the Senate ; 
It could not be BO framed as to make me will* 
iag to become responsible for the existence of 
encli a iiuancial HVHtem. A better system can 
be esxily substituted, and a worse one it hardly 
powuble. A brief glance at the conduct of the 
bank:* dm1 Kg the last year and a half is all that 
I ran indulge in at this time, but it i* sufficient 
to prove the truth of what I say. 

In the closing days of the last Congress and 
•®f the last administration tho banks precipi
tated an Untie upon the |>eople which ought not 
to be forgotten on an occasion like this ; an is
sue so full of danger to constitutional liberty 
that it ought to be faithfully reuieuiltered, now 
that they are asking A new and indefinite lease 

power. 

It is now more than twenty years since this 
Government ttret engaged iu building up, foe-
teruig ;nd encouragiug the present vast and 
•had jwing systoni of national banking. 

No favor ever demanded by the banks baa 
been withheld, no privilege denied, until now 
they count itnte the most powerful moneyed cor-

Cration on the face of tho glol>e. Congress 
s heretofore on nearly all occasion* abdi

cate! its powers undtr the constitution orer 
ttie finance* of the bank*, except when called 
Upon to lei;i*late iu their favor. They have 
demanded the violation of legislative contracts 
with the people, and the demand has b«en 
CrsnteJ. whereby their own gaius and the peo-gi 'x burdens have been increased a thousand 

Id bovutid right and justice. They have de
manded the remixxton of all taxation on their 
bond*, and it has been conceded, thus leaving 
ttiv poor to pay the taxes of the rich. They 
fcsv" been fortified in the.r strongholds of 
•otu'ved caste and privilege bv double lines 
©t unjtiil laws, supplemented with here a re
doubt and there a ditch, to guard them frmn 
Itie correcting hand of j*>puNr indignation, 
Until now, deeming themselves impregnable, 
tliey bully anddt iv the Government. 

Sir, the Forty-sixth Congress expired and 

e>x«ed into hiHtory tin the 4th day of March, 
«#l, ami it will stand to its credit for all time 

t*» com-' that it departed from the geueral clis
ten ot fotni' r ('ou^recxcH and euacted a" law 
Ml the subject of the finances in the iuterent of 
Ibc people. l/»-t it be engraven upon the mind* 
ftf the i ax-payer * of this country that a Con 

ess. Democratic iu l>oth branches, enacted a 
«e iw 

IMt'oual detit, bv virtue of which uiorw than 
tei 

II for the refuuding of a !ar«e portion of the 

#12.(K><U>tH) a year would have been saved to 
ttie i»eople in the reduction of interest. Under 
the violent, arrogant, insolent dictation of the 
national >*anks a Republican 1'resident vetoed 
it is wholesome measure of ecouomy and re* 
«f. 

The resistance of the hanks to the Funding 
fc*'l originated iu uo cou.-ern for th < public iu-
to'tvet. Their hostility did not snw from a fear 
Xt its failure, or that bonds could not be hold 
bearuiK 3 per cent, interest On the contrary, 
tbe certainty or oucces* in refunding at that 
tlite aroused their opposition. TL*e fifth sec
tion of the i i!! ••turtle! all the moan and sordil 
•I ia-hn. ss or ;iv*ii e and inspired that mint 
•ban f>nd unpatriotic movement of the banks 
Which overawed the Kxecuiiv. and nullified the 
• ill of Cougretwi. That socti jn simply provided 
Hint for the puqtoses of blinking the hauks 
«ti ultl own and deposit the bunds authorized 
bv the ac:. and draw 3 j>er cent, tnterest on 
tl.eui. the same exactly as others wha ini^lit 
inv est in bonds. A^aiurt tin- mjiiirumnt. the 
batik- and the organs of the banks broke forth 
hi a widespread, thoroughly concerted and de 
Sant rel<eHto:i. Tiny . , dily demonstrat«d 
thai tLit in uiis to coerce this (toverrtment were 
iu their hand1*. 

The banks, the creatures of the Government, 
found them-elves able to compel the submir-
•on of the Government itnelr. Tbe method 
assorted to in order to scc.'mplish this result •IK nld fill every mind witn ulann. He who is 
Willing to intlict misery and destruction on the 
.4bno<vnt m tho ai-co!up:i<-l.iu>'iit of bis revenge 
Or his avarice is a wretch held in universal 
lt>»tliui_;. A midnight robber, tearing ii| 
fRilroad and tm-ktng a tram freighted with 
ileepin« »nd helpless traveler-", is treated with 
iuthoient mei cy win u hiin^ to the nearest tree, 
%'ha? shal! »>e said of m n who. for the sake of 
«! struoting the passage oi a ls-.v to which their 
•vhrire was oppo cd. conspired together. with 
Wool dehbeiation. to throw the business of the 
eountry into confusioa and panic, break don n 
•nd paralyze trade. bring the industries of the 
con: it I' (•» a stand-point, stagnate commerce, 
deprive laUirers of employment, create bank-
ru|*tcv. jtnd ti.l the home of millions with deao-
ltttii.ii M.d sonoiv ? 

The sti-rv of Alexauder the Oreat and the 
robber brought before him la familiar to all. 
One was condemned to deUh bccause he waa 
an ordinary highwayman and preyed iu small 
it-ins on a few victims, wh.ietlu other wore ini-
|ierial purine with the pillage and spoil* of 
•hole races and countries in his hands. The 
kauks of the United States, gorged with legis
lative favors and swollen with ill-gotteu gams, 
determined to deprive the couutrv of its cur
rency an,I thus rob labor and property of their 
Jti«l Wilm s as a means by «hich to conij>el sub-
Session to fieir wishes. They inaugurated the 
fcitlin iiee of distress. They applied the thumb-
•cn ws of rinancial contraction to the busineaa 
•ien of the country in order that their criea of 
Jain and apprehension unght reach Congress 
• n-t the r.iecutive. They r« l:ed on the appli
ance* ot torture to innocent victims in-order 
th*t their sufferings might terrifv and lntimi 
date ttic »government. Tney boliliv assailed 
the ln'-vail'iig p:usf*rity of "the country and 
prec-.edi-d to its overthrow. Within a epace of 
Icsr, thau three weeks the l>ank.4 withdrew frjm 
ciroolatioii and ret red over ylH'S) i.OOiJ aa a 

. revolt aKaui.-t the oas<i^e of the Funding bill. 
They openly threatened to continue this rapid 
and wholesale contraction of the currency until 
•very ch timol of trade was dried up and finan-
C al ruin darkened the whole laud unlets the 
Government receded from ita purposes and 
yurrenderud to their greed. 

Already prices were falling; already the 
crash of failures and bankruptcies was hoard ; 
•Ireadv the business of the country waa seized 
with terror, and the first stages of a financial 
jpituic, when the veto of the Executive appeared 
•« the white flag of a surrender to the bauks on 
their own terms. Everybody can now realize 
4he danger of having clothed a vast, selfish and 

. fouliess corporation with control over the vol-

.- ftne of our currency. We have constantly 
.. Iieard for some years past that the whole finan

cial system ought to be driven out of Congress, 
* that snch a question was too profonud and 

Com pi cated for the comprehension of the Rep
resentatives of the Htates and of the people. 
|t is true that the constitution expressly oon-
Wdes that question to Congreas, hot the" banks 
ftnd their friends vehemently insist that tbe 
Iraniers of the constitution were mistaken in 

Ilacmg it there. They declare that the regula 
on of the circulating medium, the quantity 

•nd the quality of money in use in the hands 
Of the people—that all-pervading, vital ques
tion which determines from dsy to day tho 
wages of the laborer, and the current prices of 
wheat, corn, cattle, pork and cotton, should lie 
withdrawn from popular influence and locked 
Bp iu iron vaults beyond the reach of public 
Opinion. 

Bir, the people created this Government, 
and in theory at least they still own all its 
powers. Senators and meinliers of the Honse 
are res|s)ns>ble to those who send them here, 
and they can be reached bv a betrayed constit
uency. At short interval^ they can be super
seded because of their attitude on any public 
question, and it is this resnonsibilitv on the 

{•art of Congress, this auLlune principle of 
rec government, constitutional dependence 

on the power and majesty of public opinion, 
from which the whole National-Bank Asao* 
«.at;on brinks in terror. 

To escape from its effects has been tho task 
and the struggle of that corporation for yeara. 
Chartered privileges, special legislation, sudden 
repeals, amendments and nullificitious of ei-
i*ting laws, surreptitious act* smuggled through 
C ongress wiiho.it the knowledge of the country, 
legislative surprises. Congressional ambns-
cade«, compulsory vetoes, perfidious broaches 
Of plighted faith with the people, and a long 

|
>ei io l of dismal bankruptcy have been some of 
he mean* adopted b> the banks to intrench 

them-elvci m supreme power over every inter 
•st of the peopl' , and t»eyoud the range of re 
apousibilit' to the p«^]mlar will. 

IJy the act of January, 1875, supported by 
Other legislation, they were given the unre
strained and unlimited |>ower of contracting or 
txpanding tne cnmucy at their will. If 
Stringency in the money market best suited tbe 
|nt< rests of the banks they were clothed with 
|he j.oBt-r to make it. If a depression of prices, 
it agnation of bus riess, and the trembling 
jliTois of bankruptcy would bring money to 
|hcir coffers they have but to contract their cir-
tulutiou, make money sjarce, and the spectur 

[f distress will at ouce stalk through the >and. 
f. on the other hand, the banks cau at times 
est* rt pleinsh their profits by inflation, they 
ave that i-ower, too, in their hands. Weil 

aught one of the great organs of the banking 
•aonopoiv on a former occasion exclaim ; 

*' The machinery is BOW furnished by whiak 

in snv emergency the financial cor]M>rations ot 
th«' East can act together at a single day's no
tice with such power thai no act of C-ongress 
can overcome their decisions." 

Yea, tlie banks "cm act together at a sitiglo 
day's notice with such power that no act of 
Congress can overcome their deL'isious!" Mir. 
has this declaration a wholesome sound, a tone 
friendly to free institutions? A threat more 
deadly to the rights of the people of this Gov
ernment was never uttered, either in'peace or 
in war, during the whole course of American 
history, and vet the uvoiu* of the last eighteen 
months anijilj j rove that this threat can U» 
executed at any moment. It was fully shown 
that the machinery did indeed exist for instniit 
concert of action among the bnnks to enforce 
their decision against the will of Congress. 
They moved together A batik in New England 
and a bank oil the Wabasti were found con
tracting the currency by retiring their circula
tion for the same purpose and on the same day. 
Co-operation existed from one ocean to ttie 
other on tbe part of tho money power against 
the beneficial legislation of Congress. To such 
an amazing extent waif the i«>w< r of the batiks 
displayed in their roceut hostile movement 
against the Funding bill that even the New York 
//.ro -i was forced to utter the following note 
of alnrm : 

In the late Wall strert Ilurry it waB demon
strated that the national banks oio matter 
whether with or without concert) can Mi.ldenly 
depress values to any extent they please, carry
ing the ratrs of interest up to 3jil and 4uO per 
cent, a vear. and that the ou'.v remedy for such 
a calamity is the bad remedy for manipulating 
the currency by the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Huch possibilities should not exist. If we coil-
cede that the bnuka acted in self-defense with
out combination, that would not disprove the 
power of the bank* to produce similar and 
greater disasters bv combination. When they 
have teen proved to possess so much dangerous 
jHjwer the business of the couutrv cannot safely 
be left to their forbearance. Thcv nm-<t 1« re
strained by the strong hand of the law. While 
they sh'Mild have ev< ry reasonable facility for 
withdrawing their circulation, Itoey must not bo 
allowed to do it \vHh<-ut proper notice nor with
out precaut.iMs against distress an I painc. 
Their present stupendous pover lo put on the 
screws is intolerable in a free couutrv, and 
must be put nnler wholesome nstrutions, 
which equally guard tho convenience of the 
banks and the right of the people. We will not 
undertake to sav where the line should bo 
drawn—that is a question for i ongress ; but 
there will certaudy be a widespread public 
clamor if tbe next Congress fails to apply a 
remedy." 

Sir. with fnll and unrestricted power over tho 
volunio of currency, and const qucntly over all 
value*, conceded to th - banks, together with 
ample machinery I y which in any emergency 
they can defy tLe pas.age of any act of Con
gress. what is left to the <1 ncrnment except an 
abject submission? This Government could 
not to-morrow go to war in defense of its flag, 
its honor, or Us existence, without lirst asking 
|H rmission to do so of the gic it tinauciai cor-
|Ksrat'.ons of the country. If there was an in
vading force on our soil this hour. Congress 
could not with safety or a SL-.OW of success de
clare war to repel it'without ttrst ?upphcatiug 
cowardly and unpatriotic eapit".\ engaged iu 
banking, not to contract the currency, with
hold financial aid. and leave thearmv to starve. 
In fact there is no measure of this Govern
ment. either in peace or in war. which is not 
wholly du) eudeut on the pleasure of the banks. 

This Goverrment is at the mercy of its own 
creatures. It ha* begotten and paniiK-red a 
system which is now its muster. The |»eople 
have l>eeu l-etrayed into theclutchos of a linan-
oial despotism whi h scorns res;wmsibility and 
defies lawful restraint. If it is claimed as some 
palliation for tbe banking system that out of 
the 2.0"0 banks, and more," only I or 300 
openly and actively joineJ iu the attempt to 
ruin the business of the country in order to de
feat the Funding bill, it is only nececsarv to 
observe that enough was done "to accomplish 
the result, and not a bank was heard to protest 
against the conduct of its associate*. The 
movement was understood 111 banking circles 
throughout the United States, and reinforce
ments stood ready to support the attack and 
compel the surrender of the Executive. 
•Sir. I am glad the nissk is off ; I am glad the 
banks have displayed their dangerous powers 
and sinister purpo'se-i ; I nm glad they have 
uncovered their battelies aud giveii notice that 
they intend to rule or niin, to rule the Govern
ment or rum the people, to control legislation 
or to put business to the r.«cl<. I have fi11> in 
the intelligence and courage i f the |>e.>ple, and 
I rejoice that they now !>ehold the monstrous 
pretensions <»f the money poiver without dis
guise. Til's revelation of a conspiracy sgn i,-t 
the principles of (lopuiar government will more 
thau compensate the American people for the 
defeat of thuFun'ing b.ll and the consequent 
Oss of many millions :i year. 

Liberty ts worth more than gold—tlio liberty 
of the people to make laws for their own gov
ernment without let IT hindrance from corpo
ration mouop >lies or from any other source 
whatever. 1 believe the insulting. ttm aHning 
and tyranuical issue mad.- I; the banks will be 
sternly jnet by the people, 1 ap|>eal to the toil
ing, tax-paving millions to see to it that tie ir 
representatives in Congress resume and retain 
hereafter then- constitutional powers over tho 
money of the eountry. I apj«eal to them to 
comjiel the restoration to Cofigie-- of all those 
great and vital powers over the linances which 
have heretofore l>eeu abandoned to the banks. 
The American people are not without ixjieri-
ence on such an issue. 

There is a notable ]••cedent for tbe present 
attitude of the banks. Fifty >e;trs as:o a gn at 
financial c -rporation attempted to dictate the 
policy#of this Government and to browi eat and 
coerce the administration of its affairs. The 
Unite! States lliiik, a half century ago. as
sumed the saa.e d.-tiant attitude toward the 
legislative and ixi»-utive departments «jf the 
Government now maintain" 1 by the national 
banks of the present day. The l"nited States 
Bank ef the past was invested with the same 
daugerons powers over the currency now IK>S 
sesiiicd and exercised by an ass-jciation of more 
than 2.UO0 banks. Benton laliwed this js>wer 
Ulouged to Congress and cu-ht to remain 
there. Speaking ou this point in the Senate, in 
1*34, he said ; 

"It was too great a po>ver to be trusted to 
any Hanking company whatever, or to any 
authority but the highest and most res|>onsible 
which wus known to our form of government. 
The Government itself cease* to be indei>eiid 
ent. it ceases to be safe, when the national 
currency is at the will of a company. The Gov 
ernment csn undertake no great* enterprise, 
neither of war nor pcace, without the consent 
and co-operation of that companv , it cannot 
count its revenues for six months ahead without 
referring to the action of that comijauy. its 
friendship or its enmity, its concurrence 
opposition, to tee how far that compair. will 
permit money to be plenty, or make it sea ce : 
how far it will let the nionev svstem go on 
regularly, or throw it into di-order : iiuw f., ,t 

will suit tbe interests or policy of that company 
to create a tempest or to sr.ffer a calm iu the 
moneyed ocean. The people are not safe a hen 
a company has snch a power. • * * All 
property is at their merer. The price of £eal 
•state, of every growing crop, of every staple 
article in market is at their mercy." 

Such, sir, is the picture drawn by Thomas H. 
Benton of the helpless dependence" of the Gov
ernment and the |<cople ou the old United 
Slates Bank, when it was fighting with a high 
hand, as the banks are now, to perpetuate its 
mastery. - How clearly and truthfully ti.. -e 
sentences of the great Missoiuian depict th 
present position of the couutrv! The oalv 
change h«- would make, could he speak now, 
would be to declare a greater dauger to ttie 
liberties of the |a»ple from th- jwiW- r f 
corpora ted money than ever oonfropted him in 
his lifatime. One hank, then located at Phila
delphia, with but few branchei, assumed su
preme control over the currencv of the |*-upie • 
now there are more than 2.000 located in n. arlv 
all the counties in the United States, reaching 
every neighborhood, stretching their infliie I ices 
into every household, and stimulating or de
pressing for their own interests the fluctuating 
pulse of every public or private busin« ss enter
prise. What was then a comparatively circum
scribed and limited influence in the affairs of 
the people is now as general and as js-netrat-
ing in every American home as the luht of the 
sun. 

Benton, in his Thirty Years' View, arraigning 
the national banks of his dav, savs th.it "»xp-.-
rience has shown such an institution t<» be a 
political machine, adverse to friw govern
ment, mingling in the elections aud legislation 
of the country, corrupting the press, snd exert
ing its influence in the <>nlv wav known to tho 
moneyed power—by corruption." The exoe 
nence of the present day is the same, only on 
a larger scale. The political partv and the 
public men enlist«-d under the nauner of the 
i«anks can and do Mood the |>olls with money 
on election day. The liberties of this republic 
will not long survive the triumph of a political 
organization bottomed on the corrupt tiso of 
incorporated capital. The venality of ancient 
Rome was uot a more certain prelude to her 
downfall than the combination of partisau pol
itic* aud corporation wealth is to the overthrow 
of American institutions. 

The methods adopted by our present natioual-
bankmg system are also similar to tho-e pur
sued by the United States Bank in its roUihon 
against the Government. The contest between 
the United States Bank and the United States 
Government commenced in lr>2'.» and terminal 
ed iu 183G, covering a period of aeven \eni>, as 
long as the American lievohition, andin\oIving 
re-sults as un|s.rlant to ihe right and power of 
the jnople to govern themselves. The charter 
of the bank was to expire in ]KK'> aud Andrew 
Jackson, who waa a magnanimous foe, gave 
notice iu 1829 that it should utver lie renewed 
with his consent The war at ouce opened, 
torrent of lnoonaant abuse was at once |>oured 
ou Gen. Jackson aud his supporters bv the 
bank and its stipendiaries. The newspapers of 
that period show that he and his followers were 
hopelessly iguoraut on the subject of the 
finances, and bent ou destroying the public 
credit. These charges have a familiar sound 
and are in daily use now, as thev were fifty 
years ago, against all who dare op'j»os« the in
solent pretensions of the banks. 1 teuton, in 
speakiug of Jackson and his friends, says : 

" Both he aud they, during the seven years 
that the bank content iu different forms pre
vailed, received from it, fioin the new-paper 
and periodical press iu its interest, and from 
the public speakers in IU fawr ef every grade. 

au accumulation ot obloquy and even of accusa
tion only lavished U|H>n the oppressors aud 
plunderers of tmtions, a Vcrrcs or a Hastings. 
This WHS natural in such an institution." 

It seems to be as natural now as then in 
similar institutions. The comprehensive sneor 
was also a favorite weapon against Gen Jack-
sou by the controller* of the bank, It is curious 
an 1 most liis'ro 'h-h now to examine the re
port of a meeting the United States Bank, 
called to ronstder a paper read bv Jackson to 
bis Cabinet in hi<- ofR.'iul capacity ss {'resident. 
The report was fashioned into a memorial and 
presented to Congiv.-'s. In commenting on au 
official act of the President of tho United States 
the bank does not in this memorial (lugn to 
speak of liiin ss President. It refers to the 
document l>eariug his ollicial signature as "a 

>a|>er signed 'Andrew Jackson' purporting to 
lave been read to a Cabinet," placirig his name 

between inverted commas to mark the depth of 
its contempt." 

'•OfthopajHr itself, and of the individual 
who signed it," asthe President was designated, 
the author of this memorial, the comi.iittee of 
liank directors, say "it is ilitlicult to speak with 
the plniniu ss by which snch a document, from 
such a source, should be described without 
wounding their own self-respect." 

Time was. in fact, no form of insolence 
spared and no degree of menace omitted. 'I he 
practices of the bully, however, wore lost upon 
Gen. Jackson. He launched his immortal veto. 
In the uaiue of the people, against the con
tinued existence of a monster which had turned 
to rend and destroy tho power which had 
created it. He removed the public funds from 
its cus!t)dy into safer hands. The bank and its 
branches, iu the meantime, were rcsoiting in 
all quarters of the country to the lullueiice of 
distress. 

With their power over the money of the 
country they created name and dismay in all 
busine-s circles and dried up the fountains cf 
pro-qxntv. Thev impoverished millions of in
nocent men, women and childn u in order by 
their piteous cries lo force Congress and the 
l'residi lit into their support. Thousands of 
distress meetings, as they were calltd, con
vened throughout the country, listened to in
flammatory s|H«eches, ahd adopted passionate 

ravers to t'ongress for relief bv sustaining tho 
ank against the President. "All this distress 

aud alarm, real and factitious, was according 
to the programme which prescribed it. and 
easily done by the bank and it* branches in the 
States, its connection with money-dealers and 
brokers, its power over its debtors, and its 
power over the thousand local banks which it 
could d' stroy by an exertion of its strength or 
raise up by an extension of its favor." 

There is hardly in human history a page 
more wicked and lufanioiis than that "which re
cord* the efforts of the old United States Bank 
to jit-rpt tuate its power by the misery of the 
people, or to involve the country in its own ruin 
it if Lad to fall. The past has already shown, 
and the fuiu'v will still further prove, that the 
national batiks* of to-day believe in the same 
policy of coercion toward the Government, and 
will resort to it without compunction whenever 
an issue is joined l»etwton the greed Of incor|s)-
rated wealth on the one hand and the buslnesa 
interests of the country on tbe other. Sir, 
others may vote to perpetuate the corporate 
txibteuce of this hydra of oppression and cor-
rupiioii. with its more thau 2.UU0 heads reared 
n;i all ov^r the land, armed with toeth, and 
r: adv to strike and de trrfv the prosperity of 
tli country, and the Government itself, when
ever us arrogant- aud supremacy art molested 
or interfered with by the will of the people le 
gitimately expressed in C mgrc*<; I cm do no 
such thing. 1 ani aware there are many who 
bhndly behove that tho n itional-bankiu^ sys
tem is the perfection of wisdom, ami that when 
it fails the sun. moon and stars will fall out of 
the heavens and the earth bo wrapped iu dark
ness. 

On the contrary, it is not only tbe m >st dan
gerous stem of finance to the rights of tho 
people ever known in a free Government, but 
it ban proven itself likewise the most expensive, 
•and it l a- not a single element of safety, ex
cept tint which is directly guirautoed bv tho 
(iovernnu nt. It has not only shovvn its power 
and its exceeding willingness to convulse aud 
agonize i vi ry business aud brauch of labor iu 
the whole land to increase its enormous gaius ; 
it has done more that calls for special condem
nation. fteliahlc statistics prove that the na
tional banks of the United States have received 
from the pockets of the tax payers into their 
own, for the lucrative privilege of acting as 
mere agents to put 'he money of tU» G iveru-
nieiit into circulation, almost enough to have 
pa d tho eutire national debt. Is there any 
: • cessitv thus to plunder the people m order to 
furnish th- m a circulating medium? Is there 
any reason for such oppression snd robberv 
exct pt that the few are to be enriched at the 
excise of the many? Am I to 1>H an 
swered that the safety, security and stabihtv of 
our curreucy justify such a system of domina
tion and spoliation as thi?, aud that those d> 
suable enus cm be obtained iu no other way ? 

Sir, what quality of safety do the banks con 
fer u|x>u the money of the American people at 
this time? Is it the individual responsibility of 
those engaged in banking? In this hour of 
strain, eniergeucy and panic, that would not be 
worth more n .r last longer than a wispof straw 
before the fires of the prairie. It is the poten
tial voice of the Government itself, pledging 
the honor and the resources of tiftv m llion iu 
habitants for th • safety, security, and stability 
of it* currency ,4 11 kiil ls, which has given 
value and circulation to every dollar ever pu-bed 
across the counter of a national hank. It is the 
Government wl.i -h the people sec and trust be
hind that counter, and not tfce banker, cashier, 
teller or clerk. The Government guarantees 
the bonds on which the wholo structure of 
banking rests : it guarantees every dollar of 
bank notes and of greenbacks handed to the 
banks to be put in circulation ; and wahemt its 
colossal responsibility the currency of the couu
trv. of every kind and description, would wither 
and perish iu au hour. 

Why then should we longer foster and endow 
wit!' hundreds and thousands of millions a sy 
tern which brings uot ejue atom of strength or 
reliability to the money it puts in circulation; 
which adds nothing of value or character t > the 
currency of the country ; wLi -h .ler nige- , the 
business of all classcs by conti acting or ex
panding the amount of money in circulation at 
its owu pleasure, aud for its own interests ; 
which holds the issue of general bankruptcy in 
its hands : which has not hesitated to resort to 
the appliances of panic and )K)pular suffering 
for its own selfish ends ; which defies the will 
of the people, controls legislation, and appears 
on the stage of public affairs more like a dictat
or in the degenerate days of lioine thau an 
oSe-dient creature of law in a republic of libertv 
and equality ? 
• * * • • • • 

Sir, it may be that it is not for us to accomplish 
this great work of financial reform now, but 
th" fate which the National-Banking A*-oci 
at ion has been so long prcvoking is as certain to 
overtake it, iu the U'.-tr future, as that minis 
capable of self-government. Of this fact 1 have 
not a doubt. The laboring masses are not 
patient in any country, much less this, under 
the dotuiutou of an aristocracy based on idle 
wealth, organized to reap goldeu harvests of 
interest, h.nd to pay nota\em. 

The old I nited States BmL fell because it re»-
1* lle-d against the liistmcU of self-government 
in the hearts of the American people, aud it fell 
like I.ucifer. never to hope again. Ic threat
ened as the banki now threaten, it de
nounced the representatives of the 
people as they are- • now denouueed, 
it played the 1'l arise*.* and boasted 
of its superior wisdom and virtue M its de
scendants do now : it sneered, aud mocked and 
scoffed at the brightest names in American 
history, and at the constitution itself, but an 
aroused and enlightened public opinion at last 
tratap.ed it to the earth in ruins. And there is 
nothing more certain to mv mind thau that 
sooner or later the people of this couutrv, 
awake to their rights and tired of imposition, 
wili rise again-t the pretensions of the j r se.it 
sy-tem of national bunks, and, inst-ad of ex
tending and i>erpctuatiug their corporate exist
ence. tear the charters to puc s. The Am- ri-
can people are sle>w to be moved to extreme 
measures, e ven fejr their own safetv, I ut na 
belief is that thev will not much longer look 
culiiily on, while the creatures of then bountv 
and toleration obstruct beneficial legislation, 
dictate to Congress what laws aiav be euacted. 
and to the Executive when to interpose his 
veto. 

.My reliance for the future liberties of this 
country is upon tho thrifty, activo, productive 
bus.ne ss classes; upon those whoso m .rti'iii 
|>rav*T in, •4Giv«- u* tliiH day our datiiv t»n nd, 
and who do an honest day's work to procure it; 
UJKJU the farmer, mechanic, and ail such as' 
labe^r to add something to the wealth and prng 
ress of tho world. There? is no ho|M) IU auy 
other quarter. If the historiau should ever be 
called upon to record the decline aud fall of 
the Ame rican republic and to assign the causes 
nhich led to it* overthrow, he will place in the 
foreground those vast corporations, financial 
aud othe rwise, now m existence, irresponsible 
to the jieople, yie lding IK It her ols dle ne*e nor 
supfiort to the Government exce pt upon the 
le mis of masters. I heijH-, however, for U tter 
thiugs. I appeal to the people, the whole |<e.-o-
ple, irre spective of party names, to stand tiiuily 
by their right to govern themselves iu all 
things, in matters of tiuauce as well as all 
other mailers which pertaiu to their welfare, 
ll th< |H.ople hold fast lo this principle, all #iil 
I c well; if they do not, all will be lost. If 
they aUlicate to the Uinks they wid place 
the inselves ami then clulilreii at tint uincy ot 
th«. III J-I grasping, lawless J,nd odious oUgiuchy 
• vt r known among the elarl." st e-urses intiict* d 
on »l.»-hiiinaii racei. Indeed it is claimed that 
the alsbeation is already complete ; that tne 
banks can e xte ml their existence without the 
passage ejf the pending bill; that its only use 
to th< in is to make it easie r for them to do so 
ami io confe r upon them ^onie additional profits 
and privileges. This may bo all true. If M«, it is 
the more incumbent on the American |HHJ, le to 
itrou»e to vigilant action ; and it is all the more 
liiitMirtuht that the substitute, snd not the 
pe uding bill, si ouiel Is- enacted into a law. 

TM£ 1ILA( KMAIMNU PROCESS, 

fiYuiii Uie e li.(u,/i> }:ij.re»s, luei.] 
The diiwUBi ion betweeu Geurge 

William Curtis, ot the Civil Service Ilo-
forni AisMH-iutiuii, tuiel Mr. IIiil>l>ell, 
CliuiiiuHii of tht! UepublictMt Cougrca-
|ioil|l w4±k ||& ^MF WW! 

BoiclihoUl, Mr. Freeman and othera, on 
the mibject of tlie propriety of levying 
MMCHHUienta upon (lovernineiit officials 
for political campaign purples, is be
ginning to aroufie a good deal of atten
tion. 

Mr. Curtis has j.itlilished a circular 
letter under elute^ of New York, June 17, 
n copy of which linn berni sent to the 
different oflicer* how iu (lovernui«*iit 
employ, telling them that they are liable, 
nutter Kec. 6, ehitp. 2H7 of the Uniteel 
StiUeH vtntuteH of 187<5. to puniHlinn-iit 
l»y K ne or reiuovul from oftice, or both, 
in the event of their Hitbacribing to this 

and, and stating further t hut the National 
vil Service Reform League proposes 

to bring the matter to the ntteutiou of 
the Attorney Ge'uernl and other prose
cuting oilicera of the United Htutea, 
"and until their decision is given wo 
would nd viae you prudently to refrain 
from complying with tho request of your 
committee4." 

The statute referred to reads as fol
lows: 

"That nil executive officer# or em
ployes not appointed by the President, 
with the aelvice and consent of the Sen
ate, are prohibited from requesting, 
giving to or receiving from any other 
otlieer or employe of the Government 
any money or property or other thing of 
value f«»r political purposes." 

Mr. Heiehhold answers Mr. Curtis 
very elcfiantlv. Asiele' from the migry 
expressions he uses, the gist of his letter 
is that as a Government employe' lie 
earns his money honestly and has the 
right to spend it as he pleases, the same) 
as any man w ho earns money in any 
other'way or under any other muster. 
He declares his faith in the Republican 
party, and says he would consieler it tho 
greatest calamity if the Democrats 
should come into power jthereforr, when 
he contributes money to keep the Re
publicans in, he is doing his duty con
scientiously. 

Mr. Freeman treats the matter mora 
logie'ully. He says: 

" I have violated this statute know
ingly and willingly by ceiutrihtrting 
money to the Republican Congressional 
Committee, to be used for political pur
poses. I have disregarded the- statute 
because it is not 'the law of the laud.' 
Among the powers vested in Congress 
by the constitution of the Uuiteil States 
I find none authorizing that boely to pro
hibit me from making a voluntary con
tribution of money or either thing of 
value for the promotion of any lawful 
enterprise. I regard tiie pronation of 
lie-publican principled as at least lawful, 
if not commendable. I regret your 
committee do not seem to concur with 
me in this view. If von think Congress 
has the constitutional power to interfere 
with the right of an American citizen to 
make a voluntary coiitributieui of his 
own money to aid in a cause he believes 
to l>e right, merely localise such a citi 
zen may l»e holding an office to which 
he has not been appointed by the Presi 
dent, you are at liberty to proceed 
against me." 

Mr. Hubbell meets the issue face to 
face in the following pre ̂ position : 

•* I am willing to meet you on this 
question anywhere or at any time, and 
to unite with you in reepiesting the Pres-
nle-nt to ask an opinion of the Attorney 
General. If you desire any other form 
of aetiou in any tribunal which can give 
an immediate consideration of the }>oint, 
i will join you in testing the soiiudness 
of the- circular, and 1 invite you to this 
moele of settlement as both nr.'re manly 
ami more honorable than your attempt 
to confuse the action or :darm ilie lnituls 
of tlie employes nl'mdcu to. The law is 
misstated iu your circular, and the alarm 
you seek to create is without justification 
in the law." 

There is no doubt that "the officers 
of the Government have the right under 
the law to spend th«»ir money it; perpet 
uating the powe<V of their party," thenigh 
it is a right that should be suppressed, 
bccause it establishes Ihe supre macy of 
mone'y over the men who produce it and 
•has the effect of morally disfranchising 
the bulk of the people'. However, to 
meet the matter on it« owu plane, it 
Comes t<j this : Tln.t the system of levy 
ing assessments on office holders feir earn 
paign pur|K>ses has become (aside from 
the iniquity of its inception) a system e>f 
outrageous oppression to many of the 
office-lieihlers themselves. Men on 
limited salaries, no matter what respon 
sibilitie.s they carry nor how difficult 
they find it to m^et their family expense's, 
dare not refuse te> pav the ir assessments. 
In this light, then, contributions for 
campaign purposes are not veduutary, 
but enforced, aud the whole matter be
comes a system of blackmailing on a 
gigantic scale. 

Mr. Curtis has come out with another 
letter in which lie puts the thing e»n a 
blackmail basis. His positiem is au 
honest one. And whether he wins his 
case or not in the coining trial, the trial 
itself will do great good by bringing 
prominently l>efore the public the fraud
ulent machinery by which the great Re
publican partvisrun. 

THE remarkable growth of the Aus
tralasian colonies sincj the discovery of 
gold, which occurred in 1^51, is attested 
by recemt statistics. The population iu-
cre-ased in the jteriod 1851-*81 from 
214.1MW to 2,000,000. The wool clip has 
meire thau doubled in the past teu years. 
There were over *2,000,000 heael of live 
stock on the pastures, and nearly 7,()IH),-
000 acres of land uneler cultivation, last 
year. Since 1K51, gold to the amount 
of $1,400,000,000 has beeu pr< HIUCCII in 
tliei colonies. In 1HH1, 8,500,000 tons of 
shipping entered at aud cluiu&d from 
the }M>rts. 

THE average yield of wheat per aero 
in lHttl was only 10J bushels, against 
13J for 1880. Uns of itself would be 
equivalent to a falling off of 100,000,(100 
bushels in the total wheat crop of 1881. 

Under flic ROM*. 

This expression took its origin from 
the wars between tho British houses of 
York and Lancaster. Tho parties re

stively Hwore by tlie rod or the white 
rose*, ami these opposite emblems were 
displayed as the signs of tho two 
taverns, one of which was by the side of, 
and tho other opi>osito to, tho Parlia
ment House in Old Palace Yard, West* 
tninster. Hero tho retainers and serf-
ants of tho nobh'men attached to the 
Duke of York and Henry VI. used to 
meet. Here, also, as elisturhaucoH were 
frequent, measures, either of defense or 
annoyance, were taken, and every trans
action was said to be done " under the 
rose," by which expression the most 
profound secrecy was implied. Accord
ing to others this term originated in the 
falilo of Cupid giving the rose to llar-
pocrates, the) goel of silcnoo, as a bribe 
to prevent him betraying the amours of 
Venus, and was hence adopted as the 
emblem of silence. The rose was, for 
this reason, fre-queutly sculptured on tho 
ceilings of drinking and feasting rooms, 
as a warning to the guests that what was 
eaiel iu moments of conviviality shemhl 
not be repeated ; from which, what was 
intouded to be kept secret was said to 
be held " under tho rose." Roses were 
consecrated as presents from the Poj»e, 
In 1520 they were lilaceel over confess
ionals as tho symbols of secrecy. Hence, 
accoreling to some, the origin of tho 
pliraso. 

Brrn who profess to disbelieve in a 
future state are not always satisfied with 
their own reasoning, 

CM J. WEBBER, 
•—DEALER IN— -

Drugs, Medicines, 
Oils, Paints, 

TUBES, GLASS, ic. 
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OV 

Paper- Hangings, 
And have a hrgfind splendid stock, 

both of costly and cheap 
patterns. 

School Books, Stationery, Baby 
Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Toys, Perfumery, 
Notions, 

iteij Etc., Sto.| 
la U» |mlMt variety, 

••Ting th* moat tceurtt* PrMOrlpUon Clerk In tli* 
Oon&tjr, tli IK will bt Ul« 

Prescription Drug Store 
OF CRE.8CO. 

tlMMlpttoM *9u>v«ii!i4«d at bowl» 

TRADE ^.MARS. 

THE GREAT 

l-'Oit 

RHEUMATISM, 
Ntura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell• 

fag* and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains, 
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches. IT* Preparation on rnrth rqnaU ST. JACAM OIL 

M a *afe, (hre, gitiijiie «nd cheap Eitmnil 
Itanedy A trinl •ntmlt Imt the romp»mtlT»ty 
trifling outlay of 50 Oiti, and every on* tuflVring 
with (win can hire cheap ami ixxitlr* proof of iia 
•laimt. 

Direction* In Eltttn Ilanguage*. 
•OLD BY ILL DRUQQT8T3 AND DEALERd 

IN MEDICINE. 
A. VOGELER A CO., 

Uttltimore, Bfrf., V. S, Am 

$72 a w#fk. II) r day at h^m« mull; mad*. Cottl* 
< Oat At free. Adilrex Tfcis A Uo, AagutU. M*. 

THE MOST POPULA 
• OF- ALL* 

SEWING MACHINES 
1 8  tbe n 

HAS (40 
eqU/\L ; 

ALWAYS 

. IN ...... 
L7\ST 

•:n LI FETI M E 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

30 UNION 6Q.NEW YORK 

&HICAG0 ILL.-©-
) Orange mass. 

KK ®901-Jdayat noma. Bample* wortn tt fiea. 
W 10 VftU Addraae biutioit A Cw, PwUand. II*. 

On wltti>Ml qiniMw Mw 

B—i C»ohlwg How la tlw 

EVERY ONE of the 141 8IZES 
mmmU l> «OLBViM A. O 

WRIHEN GUARANTEE 
T* ha— NO mQVAh |Mtat mf 

FINISH, BEAUTY, ECONOMY, 
DURABILITY A CONVENIENCE. 

PSHE 
Base Boraef and Favorite Cooking Stoyes 

AWARDED 

FIRST PWZE AUD SILVER HEDAI A T  
Cmcikati Ihoustrial EXPOSITION, i38t 

Platform 

Or Tine Nattohal UnBRNBAoi-LABoafilHf of 
TIIK UNITED HTATES, ADOITKH IT OncAOO 
.ll'NK'.l, 18H0. 
1. 'l'lint tho right to mike And Initio mono; la 

k Hovercijoi to lie tnainUinwd bv tho i»«o-
plo for tho oouintoii Ix ncHt, The acl«<Kntloil 
of this right to corporation* it n mirrinafr of 
the rciitral attril mto of Kovm-tgnty, void of 
coiiHtittitionnl nanction, cotifurriiu upon ft atlb 
ordinate IrroHponnllilo power ana ftlmoluto do-
minion over industry and nontmrrco. All 
tnon«*t, whether hiet:<llio or paper, should to 
tanned and ita volume controlled tho OOT-
«rnment, and not hy or through banking cov* 
noratloila, andf when ao iaauod. ahould b« ft 
full legal tondef' for ftll debt*, pubbo ftnd pri
vate. 

2. That the bonda of Uie tJflltH RtatM 
•hould not be refunded, but paid as rapidly IS 
practicable, according to oontracL To enable 
tho (iovernineut to meet these obligation*, 
legal-tender currency nhould be substituted 
for tho notes of the national banks, the na
tional-banking Hvntem abolished, ftnd the un
limited coinage of silver, fts well aa gold, es-
tahliHhed bv law, 

8. That labor should be, po protected by 
national and State authority AS to eavallse ita 
burdens, and itiHiire a inst distribution ot ita 
reHtiltM ; the eight-hour luw of (?ongr<<*H should 
be enforced ; tiie samtarv condition of Indus
trial eMtabliniimeuts placet) under rigid control» 
the comp< tition of contract oonvict labor aliol-
lshed ; a burenu of labor statixtios cstablixhed j 
factories, mines and workslioits ln*|M<todi 
the employment of children under 14 years Of 
Age forbidden, and wages paid in cftah. 

4. Hiaverv being simply cheap labor, and 
eheap labor Inilng simply slavery, tho tmportA-
tion and presence of Chinese serfs necessarily 
bends to brutalize and degrade American labort 
therefore immediate stepi should be taken to 
Abrogate the IUirlingame treaty. 

6. itatlroad land grants forfeited by reason of 
non-fultillment of contract should be Immedi
ately reolaimed bv the Oovernment, aud hetioe-
forth tho public domain reserved exclusively as 
homes for actual settlers. 

6. It is the duty of Oonrress lo regnlftte ln> 
ter-HUte commerce. All liixh of communica
tion ftnd trftnsportation shonld be brought un
der snch legislative control as shall secure mod-
erftte, fair and uniform rates for pusenger And 
freight traffic. 

7. We denounce as destructive to prosr*ritv, 
And dAngerouH to liberty, the actions cf the old 
parties in fostering and sustaining gigautlo 
land, railroad and money corporations and mo-
noi>olies, investetl with and extrcising (towers 
belonging to the Government, and not rcspon-
•iblu to it for the manner of thev exerci-e. 

8. That the constitution, sivtn£ Congress the 
power to borrow money, to declare war, to raise 
And support armies, to i>rovlde And maintain A 
navy, never intended that the men who loaned 
their money for an interest consideration should 
be preferred to the soldier and sailor who 
periled their lives and shed their blood on land 
And sea in defense of their country, and we 
condemn tho cruel data legislation of the Re
publican party which, while professing ^reat 
gratitude to the soldier, has most unjustly dis
criminated against him and in favor of the 
bondholder. 

9. All property should bear its Jnst propor
tion of taxation, and we demand a graduated 
Income tax. 

10. We denounce as most dangerona the ef
forts everywhere manifest to restrict the rights 
of suffrage, 

11. Wo are opposed to an increase of the 
standing army in time of peace, aud the in 
BidiouM scheme lo establish an enormous luili-
Itarv power tinder the guise of militia lawa. 

l'i. We t!cmiind absolute democratic rules 
for the government of Congreaa, placing all 
representatives of the people upon an equal 
footing, and taking away from couunittees 
a veto power greater than that of th* Presi
dent 

13. We demand a Government of thepedple, 
by the jieople and for the jx-ople, instead of a 
Government of tho bondholders, by the lond-
fcoldtTH and for the bondholders, and we de
nounce everv attempt to stir up sectional strife 
AH an effort to conceal monstrous crimes 
against the people. 

14. In the furtherance of these ends we ask 
tho co-operation of all fair-minded JH «pl«>. 
We have uo quarrel with individuals, no 
war upon clauses, bwt only sgaiust vioiotw in
stitutions. We arfc uot content to endure fur
ther discipline from our present actual rulers, 
who, having dominion over money, over trans
portation, over sea and Intnl. and" largely over 
the press aud the machitwty of Government, 
wield unwarrantable power over our institu
tions and over our lifo and proj»erty. 

PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES 
Of tho 3ntlonal <irreiibark-l,aiNW 

Party, Adopted at l»e«. .viol•!<>•», tsv|, 
1. That we reaflirin the principles t>r our 

party *H dcclartd at otir convention in ixsi. 
2. We are opposed to the n:oiio|»oly of money 

through the national-bauking system, aud favor 
the Geuersl Government isMiing all curreucy, 

'nuking it a full legal tender, and keeping its 
volume uuilorin mith the requirement* of to-
creariing l>i^ii»«'8 snd population. 

3. We are opp<Mod to all refuuding of the 
interest-lMt&nng national debt, which places it 
beyond tbe power of the Government to pay at 
will: and tv« demand that *aid doot be paid as 
rapidly as possililv. 

4. \Vo favor the unlimited coinage of gold 
and silver on equal terms. 

5. We are opposed to the present system of 
allowing railroad aud telegraph inonopoliet to 
deterniiue the rates for trans porting per«ous or 
pro|>erty over railroads, or for tue use of tele 
graphs, and hold that all corporations created 
by IHW should be governed by law in the uiter-
e<; of the people, nu I we regard the Iowa Hail-
road Cominisfiuii ss a willful and intentional 
hindrance to that end. 

ti. We me oi>pos.d to the monopoly of land, 
aud demand tust all pttblu lands, including 
thorn* foi luted by non compliance with law, 
sh ill I*- held for actual settlers. 

7. We hold that tho representatives of labor 
have the right to combine t" prottvt all their 
constitutional rights, and that thev should be 
protected by law in tlie exercise of that right. 

K. Jhat our patent laws for the granting 
imtents should lx' so amended as to prevent 
court-* froiu usresung damages agaiust iuno-
cent purchasers, who in oj>en market purchai 
auy patent article which may be an infringe
ment on auy oihcr patent. 

11. We me oppost J to all mouo;>olie* aud are 
in fnvor of equal rights, equal burdens, et|UiU 
taxation, aud equal Uuetits for all, with s 
oi a I privileges tor none, and we hold that is the 
best government " wherein au injury to oue is 
the concern of all." 

10. We favor a revision of the tariff laws in 
the interest of American labor, and uot in the 
inteiest of rich corporations and monopolies. 

11. We titgc tt|Kin all anti-muuopultstsof this 
State to cons.der tho utt« r l.opeltssnesa of ob
taining the rehef by them demanded at the 
hands of either of the old put ties, and request 
them to unite with us to assist IU gaiuiug these 
cuds, and we pledge them to make that ques
tion one of great protnuiuice, and that our 
candidates shall earnestly labor to secure this 
desired reform. 

fto not ft* 4rrrirHl hy imitation*. 
Kraminm writ W.4 VOKITK COOK 1 Mi 
ATOVKH «m<i »EST i'OIST JUAMM 
0VMMMM Ar/br« buying any 

I\M> Smtt ty, 

i l W. OUMBA. 
ur. 

Jtovtafi 
• V A T M A R R I t  

Will kstf eeaetaatly ee kaal aa gooA aa msilwi 
as ean k* had In thta part ef tiie country, at 
eate or retail, for oaafc aai neMktm elaa. 

W* Bay far OHk, aal Ml fMr Ike i 

Credit need not be aakaA as It «OI aot be |m> 
•d. I am bound to aall as ahaap as aa; wt Iw 
• and hope to (tve cesetal eattefaetlea. 

B/wwtrs 
IRON 

BITTERS 
wilt cure dyspepsia,heartburn, UIAIA* 
ria, kidney nim-sae, liver complaint, 
•ltd other casting diiesiei. 

BR0WKS 
IR0H 

BITTERS 
enriches the Mood and purifies the 
system; cures weakness, lack of 
energy, etc. Try a bottle* 

BROWN'S 
IRON 

BITTERS 
h the only Iron preparation that 
does not color the teeth, and will not 
cause headache or constipation, AS 
other Iron preparations will. 

BROWN'S 
IRON 

BITTERS 
Indies and all sufferers from new* 
;ia, hysteria, and kindred com-

its, will fold it without AA eq«tl* 

DRUG STORE! 

A. Pioneer'. Institution. 

Dr. J. J. Clemmer, 

WMewb art B«MH*wiw m 

m rats, mm 

Patent Medicines. 

Gtll ut Silnr RUtkn. 

•Ilverwar«t 

Solid Qold 1 Silver Jewelry. 

lamps, Lanterns, 

8badas Qlobea 1 OhimneTi> 

FRED MILLER,| 
Manufacturer aud Dealer in all kinds at 

Harnesses, 
Saddles, 

Collars, 
Bridles, 

Whips, 
Lashes. I 

•  O B O O l i  B O O K S  

AIVAII OI 

WA1X PAVERS, 

Onrtaiai is Eveij 8tyl«, 

OKCORATION PAPKttS 

Boots and Shoes! 
Tits LarRsst, Beet and Cbeapeat Stock Iu 

CRESCO, - - IOWA. I 
Cari-ia#* Tnuontuf and Beyalrtng of all kinda of 

eli>-rt itvl t> v. I 
P!iKti>r!ti|t Hair, Hlixe IVg«. Leather and Ytndinfe 

for Hh.oiiisKi'ni' use is<u*Untiy t>n hand. I 
Hi* «t<M~k iti sverjtUinn pt>rtaituu«( to tbe trede la I 

somplrte, and aati»f»« tu>u aa k> pric««, material and [ 
Wt>rkaian»loi> *«r rant.nl. 

0|i|iO!iitr Court House, OnteitRial Rl«rk, I 
hifn ef the Big Collar, 

iw r«*.t» NILI.KR, 

KIMBALL & fABMSTORTSl 
BANKERS, 

Lazarus, Morris A Oo. 

«W8CO, IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver | 
— A*»— 

Government Bonds I 
Bought and Sold. 

CMtodtou Made and ProMptlj Renltlei. 
Inarte d«*wn MI ail the principal cities m 

ef Europe in SUHM to «uit. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold *a | 
Commission. 

+AIE8 PAID FOR JtOM-MMmPMMTti 
Itmci Ticket* by the Inaaan UM> AUesi* 

(tohorUM, Oiioa Line at radaeai IMH 

CX>SIUBRPOIRNKHTS: 

flaw Tork—OiiiL in, Sob a Oa 
fliieago—l:ui»u National Mask. 
Vilwauk*^— Mtlwanke«> Naluvnal 
MoOrager—lfir»t Matianal Bank, 

una Snuu. l.m fttm 

SiKiidts ui firiiiaB, 

ki WwM» 

PERFECT RELIEF FMMIERIM 
t« xmm 

Janet1 Yaatilated A^jnitabla 

Truss ami Supporter 

THIS NTCW M AP 
ProTea beyond any reesooable qasstton that the 

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RV 
Is by all odds the beat road fer yon to take when traveling tn either direction tut wees 

Chicago and all of ths Principal Points In tha West, North and NorthwecV 
CatefuUy exantlno thta Map. The rrlnclpal Cities of tha Wwt and Northwest aw fttattoaf 
on this n>aJ 1 u tlm>ugU ualus uake uuso eouaacUoas wlilt the tr<uu.t <>t all rallruAdsai 
Juuctloo puluis. 

*caun 

3 
Ortfwty 

KT JMU City 

Em R 

The Best Ftdtt CitlaV 
mmm* 

Nlit, 

Pare Ghroand White Lead, 

Qlasa, Patty, 

Oll̂ Sand VAJRK18HJ&8e 

hicj Cub nt Wtel litfcfet 

PnscitfttKi ttrcfWty tsmmtn 

R E M E M B E R ,  

TUB CHIOAOO IT NORTN-WK«TBHN RAILWAY, 
Ovwallof It* i r'in hial lit ts, mu»eevU *a) j frv>tu t«i Im four ur utor. t'aal Etj<r«ea Traltaa. || li 
tha Wily rued W.J', North or N>>rlii\>e*l of CiiK-a^o tliat uw U.* 

IMPERIAL PALACE DINING CARS. 
It t. tho oTi't tuad »h«t rune PulUuan t>U«|4t.g Care Nvirth N.»itU*>*t <-f «'blc«f(v It has ew 

|,|to MtLtfB Of HOAD. It fomia, auiougat otliera, the f»U»«rltt|t Trunk l.'.ne«: 
•'Couu.-l! Bluffy CVi|. r*do h t'allfornia t iue." " Wtuoi.a, Uu.iu«.>U k O. i tra! l>»k«4a Ltaa." 
"Wuiii t'Uy * K>>r1tiMBtvri<, S#br»-ti Line."1 MChl«ie#«\ St. I'au: * MUtin.t- !» I.itia," 
"KUsiu It. < kf> rd, ITree^rt k UuUu.ju* l.itiM* •• MIU.okM, Ore-j\ Ut) k l-akf K»tp«r.or UafeP 
w j<m Kl>.r \ ail.y, P erre k l4ue.R •' Watikoaha, k S rthero iJs.e." 

Tu keu over thle ri>e4 ere eoid by all Coupon TtAet A««ote la the l ulled Htates acd Cena4a». 
••h for Tteketa *ta thta roei; bea«re thay read otar H, and take aoe* otfett* 

Th# Largeet Keek, 

thm Beet, Mi 

The Cheapeet 


